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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

 
1. The Regional Seminar “ Partnerships between public and private sectors for disaster 
risk management: Continuity of government and continuity of operations during disasters” 
– o rganized b y the P ermanent S ecretariat of t he L atin A merican a nd C aribbean 
Economic System (SELA), jointly with the U nited Nations International Strategy for Disaster 
Reduction, Regional Of fice -  The A mericas (UNISDR – Th e A mericas), the U .S. Of fice of  
Foreign Disaste r Assistance , Re gional O ffice for  Lat in America and t he Caribbe an 
(USAID/OFDA), and the go vernment of Peru,  through the Na tional Ins titute of Civil 
Defence (INDECI) and  the National Cen tre of  Estimation, Prevention and Di saster Ri sk 
Reduction (CENEPRED) – was held on 7 and 8 June 2012, in Lima, Peru. 
 
2. Participants expressed thei r appreciation t o t he authorities of  the national systems 
for disast er risk management , the represen tatives o f s ubregional, r egional a nd 
international agencie s in charge  of  this ar ea and pri vate se ctor re presentatives for the 
presentations m ade i n the R egional S eminar. Thi s act ivity was foreseen i n the 
Memorandum of Understanding signed between the Permanent Secretariat of  the Latin 
American and Caribbean Economic System (SELA) and the United Nations, through the 
United Nat ions International St rategy for Disaster Re duction, Re gional Office  - The  
Americas (UNISDR –  The Am ericas), wit h the purpose of promo ting cooperat ion and 
coordination in the area of disaste r risk reduction in Lat in America and the Caribbean for 
the pe riod 2 011-2015, f ocusing on cooperation projects between governments and the  
private sector. 
 
3. In the course of  the debate and exchange of  views on public and pr ivate sector 
partnerships for disaste r risk management – sp ecifically on cont inuity of government and 
continuity of business operations in case of disasters in Latin America and the Caribbean – 
there was consensus on the following aspects: 
 

a) Reviewed cases showed that natural disasters risk management requires adopting 
a prev entive approach that inclu des the part icipation and co llective and 
coordinated efforts of governments and other social actors. Hence, the relevance 
of continuing to deal with the issues of continuity of government and continuity of 
business operations, while encouraging the creation of partnerships between the 
public and private sectors in this area. 
 

b) Recent adverse ev ents – part icularly t he e arthquakes in Hait i and Chil e – have 
evidenced the  nee d to addre ss continuity of government  as a pri ority and,  
consequently, t o outline cont ingency an d prevention plans t hat enable  t he 
various national go vernmental insti tutions to k eep their ac tion s trategies up-to-
date to face disasters. Those p lans should include other social actors, such as  the 
private sector, who could complement and support government action. 
 

c) It is very important for public-private partnerships for risk management to count on 
inventories so as t o know in advan ce the amount of reso urces available to any  
given country to confront disasters and to be able to mobilize them in an e fficient 
and timely manner, in accordance with national development plans. To this end, 
it is esse ntial to gene rate spaces fo r an open,  coopera tive and transparent 
dialogue. 
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d) Participants agreed on the import ance of  making progress on the evaluation of  

the social, economic and environmental impacts of disasters, in order to measure 
their cos ts and lo sses i n terms of  the economic and  so cial d evelopment of  
countries, and raise awareness about this subject. 
 

e) Participants also unde rscored the  nee d to move forward in inclu ding the risk 
variable in projects involving public and private investments, as a tool to promote 
investment security and protection. 
 

f) The present ations, as wel l as the best  pract ices discusse d, m ade evident the 
enormous potential of  the pri vate se ctor in support ing and comple menting 
government act ions before , during and af ter the occu rrence of a disaste r, and 
show the d egree of devel opment, resp onsibility and co mmitment of priv ate 
enterprises as regards risk management in Latin America and the Caribbean. 
 

g) Whether or not private enterprises can continue their operations and activities in 
case of a disast er su bstantially affe cts the economic reco very of the affected 
country. 
 

h) Standards, certifications and norms for cont inuity of bu siness operations adopted 
by enterprises in the region allow for en visaging risk management actions and for 
building resilie nce in the priv ate sector, t hereby cont ributing t o pro vide se curity 
and protec tion t o work ers, proper ties, good s and  ser vices. The s tandards and  
norms promoted in the private sector are powerful tools to raise awareness among 
companies and promote a corporate risk management culture. 

 
i) The exp eriences analyzed highlight t he comp lementarity and  coincidence of 

interests, as well as the possibility of fo rging harmonious partnerships between the 
public and priv ate sect ors, as ev idenced by par tnership in itiatives and  busin ess 
networks for disaster prevention and response already underway in the region. 

 
j) Regional a nd subr egional b usiness associations are a powerful communica tion 

tool to promote ri sk management among i ts me mbers. In e ach s ubregion, a 
space for joint work can be developed with national and subregional government 
institutions specialized in disaster risk reduction. Advantage should be taken of this 
with a view to promoting progress as well as economic and social well-being. 

 
k) The e xperiences gained in t his re gional meeting and in previous eve nts on the 

issue of publ ic-private partne rships for disaster risk reduction lead us to th e 
conclusion that there are clear reasons to promote the participation of the private 
sector in the area of disaste r risk re duction, such as in the  specific examples used 
to illustrate this type of participation. 

 
l) As ev idenced by those experiences –  which are  far from be ing homogeneous – 

the mo tives and ways in which public and/or priva te s takeholders approach to  
the i ssue of  d isaster ri sk reduction i n La tin A merica and  the Cari bbean are very 
diverse. Thus, efforts are focused on promoting various aspects, namely: a) security 
of st aff and inv estments in case  of disast er; b ) opt imization of t he traditional 
solidarity and support  that companies often provide to communities affected by 
disasters; c) minimizing the levels of exposure to disaster risk both for infrastructure 
and private facilities and for their operational environment; and d) sustainability of 
investments mad e by pri vate entities as p art of t heir soci al and /or s ustainable 
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development po rtfolios, amo ng o thers. It must be ack nowledged that all these 
approaches are us eful, v alid, complementary and conv enient, b ecause al l of 
them can serve to make important contributions to ongoing disaster risk reduction 
efforts in our region. 
 

m) Changes in regional commitments, st andards and inst itutions in the re gion, in 
pursuit of a more comprehensive treatment of disaster r isk management, lead us 
to r edouble our effort s to g enerate me chanisms in order t o promo te correct ive 
and prospective risk management among private stakeholders. Such efforts must 
be understood and support ed in line with their high profitability potential, without 
affecting the commitments of stakeholders to strengthen their preparedness and 
response capacities vis-à-vis disasters. 

 
n) Participants rei terated the validity of the “Statement of Com mitment by  the 

Private S ector for Disas ter Pr evention, Resilien ce a nd Risk  Reduction” and the 
importance of further d eveloping the “Private Sector Part nership for Dis aster Risk 
Reduction”, promo ted by the U nited N ations International St rategy for Disast er 
Reduction, Regional Office - The Americas (UNISDR – The Americas). 

 
o) Due account was taken of the agreements reached at the V Regional Meeting on 

International Me chanisms for Humani tarian Assist ance (MIAH), set  forth in the 
Panama Declaration and the V-MIAH Action Plan, which reiterate the importance 
and priorit y of “enco uraging s trategic pa rtnerships wi th the pri vate s ector for 
disaster risk reduction.” Participants also reaffirmed the commitment to submit the 
conclusions and recommendations stemming from this regional seminar to the Pro-
Tempore Pre sidency of the Community of Latin A merican a nd Caribbean 
Countries (CELAC) and other related organizations. 

 
p) Participants took n ote of  t he c losed me eting of the Forum on Coordinat ion and 

Cooperation of Su bregional Mechanisms in  charge of Disaster Risk Managemen t 
in the Americas, which took place within the framework of this regional  seminar.  
The event was coordinated by the co-sponsors of the seminar, in compliance with 
the agreem ents re ached at  the “ V Re gional Meet ing on International 
Mechanisms for Humani tarian Assistance ” to pr ovide the n ecessary s upport to 
Latin American and Caribbean inst itutions in charge of disas ter risk reduc tion, 
particularly to conduct that regional forum. 

 
q) In a ddition, p articipants to ok n ote o f th e a ctions to p romote p ublic-private 

partnerships undertaken by subregional institutions (CEPREDENAC, CAPRADE, REHU 
and CDEMA). They also underscored the importance of fostering relations with the 
private sector and other stakeholders in order to face the challenges posed by risk 
management and adaptation to climate change. 

 
r) Emphasis was mad e on the various reg ulations and s tandards tha t have b een 

adopted by the private sector to st rengthen prevention and e nsure continuity of  
business ope rations in case of disaste rs. Part icipants agre ed o n the nee d for 
national focal points in charge of disaste r risk reduction and the private sector t o 
further disseminate information about those instruments, which have an enormous 
potential to h elp e nterprises to o utline s trategies, a s w ell a s p reventive 
contingency plans and actions, in case of disasters. 
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s) Participants also highlighted the importance of regional  development banks f ully 

engaging themselves in su pport of disa ster risk reduc tion, and of adop ting a  
prospective and comprehensive approach to ensure harmonious and sustainable 
development. 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Following are the recommendations stemming from the Regional Seminar: 
 
1. To continue to encourage countries to adhere to the agreements and priorities set 
forth in the “S tatement of Commi tment by  the Pri vate S ector f or Di saster Pr evention, 
Resilience and Risk Redu ction” and to further develop the “Private Sector Partnership for 
Disaster Risk Reduction”, being promoted by the United Nations International Strategy for 
Disaster R eduction (UNISDR), j ointly w ith the P ermanent S ecretariat o f S ELA a nd other 
regional and subregional organizations participating in those initiatives. 
 
2. To t ake note of th e United Na tions In ternational Strategy f or Disaster Red uction, 
Regional Office  - The Ame ricas (UNISDR –  The A mericas) propose d “Disast er Risk  
Reduction Private S ector Par tnership” (DRR-PSP), aimed a t promoting disas ter risk  
reduction through the implementation of t he five essentials adopted at  the global level 
by the Private Sector Advisory Group (PSAG) within the framework of the Global Platform 
for DRR promo ted by  the U NISDR in 201 1: a) Promo te and d evelop pu blic-private 
partnerships for disaster risk reduction; b) Le verage sectoral private sector expertise and 
strengths to advance disaster risk reduction and mitigation activities, including enhanced 
resilience, preparedness and effective response; c) Foster a colla borative exchange and 
dissemination of dat a between the pu blic and priv ate se ctors: Share  informat ion on 
assessment, m onitoring, p rediction, fo recasting and early warning; d) Suppor t national 
and loca l risk ass essments a nd so cio-economic cost -benefit anal yses and capacit y-
building, a nd de monstrate opportuni ties where re silience bu ilding and disaste r ris k 
reduction is a sou nd e conomic st rategy, with a ttractive re turns and comp etitive 
advantages; and e) Suppor t the development and streng thening of na tional and loca l 
laws, reg ulations, po licies and  pro grammes that enhance disast er risk re duction and 
improve r esilience. To this e nd, t he DRR- PSP sh all e lect a r epresentative of  the pri vate 
sector and a deputy representative for the Americas, who will guide the goals of the DRR-
PSP, along wi th SELA and the U NISDR. The el ected representatives wi ll establish links with 
the Disas ter Risk Reduc tion Pri vate Sec tor Advisory Group ( PSAG), promo ted by the 
UNISDR at the gl obal lev el. The U nited Nations International St rategy for Disaste r 
Reduction, Regional Office - The Americas (UNISDR – The Americas) will serve as Technical 
Secretariat o f the DRR-PSP by supporting th e p rocess to  e stablish t he Alliance a nd to  
make strides with the activities prioritized by the DRR-PSP. 
 
3. In the area of cooperation between governments and the private sector for disaster 
risk manag ement, some priorit y are as of in terest were ide ntified, which cou ld be 
addressed in future meetings and activities. They include: social responsibility associated 
with disaster risk reduction, incentives for ente rprises to join public-private partnerships for 
risk management, as well as the analysis and assessment of the impact of disasters on the 
private sector, among others. 
 
4. Emphasis w as mad e o n the n eed f or t he Per manent S ecretariat of  SELA,  wi th the 
support o f USAID/OFDA, to  c ontinue to p romote the r approchement with r egional a nd 
subregional bu siness associations, chambe rs of comme rce and indu stry, and  
representatives of sm all and medium-sized enterprises, wit h the pu rpose of ident ifying 
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allies in the private se ctor int erested in ri sk management  so as t o d efine are as for joint 
work and promote exchanges of information and best practices. 
 
The delegations thanked t he government of  Peru, t hrough the National Institute of  Civil 
Defence (INDECI) a nd the National Ce ntre of  Es timation, Prevention and Di saster Ri sk 
Reduction (CENEPRED), as well as the Permanent Secretariat of the Latin American and 
Caribbean Economic System (SELA), the United Nations International Strategy for Disaster 
Reduction, Regional Office - The Americas (UNISDR – The Americas), and the U.S. Office of 
Foreign Disaste r Assistance , Re gional O ffice for Lat in Ame rica and t he Caribbe an 
(USAID/OFDA), for organizing and supporting this regional seminar.
 
 


